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Concéde, quǽsumus, omnípo-
tens Deus: ut qui ex mér-  
ito nostræ actiónis afflígimur, 
tuæ grátiæ consolatióne res-
pirémus. Per Dóminum. 

Grant, we beseech Thee, al-
mighty God, that we, who for 
our evil deeds justly deserve to 
be punished, by the comfort of 
Thy grace may mercifully be 
relieved. Through our Lord.. 

COLLECT

LÆTÁRE, Jerúsalem: et con-  
.  véntum fácite, omnes qui 
dilígitis eam: gaudéte cum læ-
títia, qui in tristítia fuístis: ut 
exsultétis, et satiémini ab ubé-
ribus consolatiónis vestræ. Ps. 
121. 2. Lætátus sum in his, quæ 
dicta sunt mihi: in domum Dó-
mini íbimus. ℣. Glória Patri.  
.

INTROIT: IS. 66. 10-11 

REJOICE O Jerusalem: and co-
-  me together all you that love 
her: rejoice with joy, you that 
have been in sorrow: that you 
may exult, and be filled from the 
breasts of your consolation. Ps. I 
rejoiced at the things that were 
said to me: we shall go into the 
house of the Lord. ℣. Glory be to 
the Father.
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Da nobis, quǽsumus, miséri-
cors Deus: ut sancta tua, qui-
bus incessánter explémur, sin-
céris tractémus obséquiis, et 
fidéli semper mente sumámus. 
Per Dóminum. 

 
Grant us, we beseech Thee, O
merciful God, ever to celebrate
with sincere worship and receive
with faithful hearts Thy holy my-
steries, of which we continually
partake. Through our Lord..  

POSTCOMMUNION 

 
Jerúsalem, quæ ædificátur ut 
cívitas, cujus participátio ejus 
in idípsum: illuc enim ascen-
dérunt tribus, tribus Dómini, 
ad confiténdum nómini tuo, 
Dómine. 

COMMUNION: PS. 121. 3-4 
Jerusalem, which is built as a city,
which is compact together: for
thither did the tribes go up, the
tribes of the Lord, to praise Thy
name, O Lord. 
 

 The multiplication of the loaves, a type of the Christian Passover. 

 
Sacrifíciis præséntibus, Dó-
mine, quǽsumus, inténde pla-
cátus: ut et devotióni nostræ 
profíciant et salúti. Per Dómi-
num. 

 
Look down mercifully upon These
sacrifices, we beseech Thee, O
Lord, that they may increase our
devotion and effect our salvation.
Through our Lord.  

SECRET  

 
Laudáte Dóminum, quia be-
nígnus est: psállite nómini e-
jus, quóniam suávis est: ómnia 
quæcúmque vóluit, fecit in cæ-
lo et in terra.. 

 
Praise ye the Lord, for He is good:
sing ye to His name, for He is
sweet: whatsoever He pleased, He
hath done in heaven and in earth.
. 

OFFERTORY: PS. 134. 3, 6
PREFACE FOR LENT 

 
impléti sunt, dixit discípulis
suis: Collígite quæ superavérunt
fragménta, ne péreant. Collegé-
runt ergo, et implevérunt duó-
decim cóphinos fragmentórum 
ex quinque pánibus hordeáceis,
quæ superfuérunt his qui man-
ducáverant. Illi ergo hómines 
cum vidíssent quod Jesus fé-
cerat signum, dicébant: Quia
hic est vere Prophéta, qui
ventúrus est in mundum. Jesus 
ergo, cum cognovísset quia 
ventúri essent ut ráperent eum
et fácerent eum regem, fugit
íterum in montem ipse solus.
CREDO 

 
as they would. And when they
were filled, He said to His di-
sciples: Gather up the fragments
that remain, lest they be lost. They
gathered up therefore, and filled
twelve baskets with the fragments
of the five barley loaves which
remained over and above to them
that had eaten. Now those men,
when they had seen what a miracle
Jesus had done, said: This is of a
truth the prophet that is to come
into the world. Jesus therefore
when He knew that they would
come to take Him by force and
make Him king, fled again into the
mountain, Himself alone. CREED

GOSPEL: JOHN 6. 1-15


